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Mid-Year Event Calendar
Find a variety of fun and meaningful activities in
our semi-annual calendar, from Roach to
Germany!

PAGES 11-13

Editorial
Children tend to ask questions. When
adults confront significant issues in
Missouri Baptist life, they should, too.
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Moving back home?
This month’s 55-plus Adults column

explores the issues raised when an

adult child returns home.

PAGE 14

Baptist Women in 
Ministry award
Tammy Jackson Gill, a Central

Seminary student and pastor to chil-

dren and families at Homeswood

Baptist Church, is recognized for out-

standing leadership.
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Young evangelicals urge:
‘No nukes’
A group of under-40 evangelicals

attending a leadership meeting in

Austin, Texas, announced a new initia-

tive to mobilize American Christians to

eliminate nuclear weapons. 
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Supreme Court ends law-
suit against Windermere
Even as the Missouri Baptist

Convention seeks to reopen a

Camden County case, the Missouri

high court declines to examine a rul-

ing in the six-year case.
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Pages 6-8: Challenged Parents

Also in the News

Ministry in style
Cape Girardeau’s First Baptist Church
uses second-hand limos to provide a
unique transportation ministry.                    

PAGE 14

www.wordandway.org

Parents of squirming
children who cannot

stay focused and who
often end up labeled as
“troublemakers” some-
times feel isolated – and
maybe even unwelcome in
church.

Author Maren Angellotti
believes they are in good company.
The parents of John the Baptist and
the Apostle Peter might have felt
the same way.

(Continued on page 6)

By Ken Camp
Texas Baptist Standard

Challenged
PARENTS

Can your church save money with a

Word&Way newsletter edition?
Use this worksheet to compare our newsletter editions to producing your own publication.

Current W&W subscriptions (annual cost)
     ____ subscriptions  x  rate of $____ per year

         (Subscriptions are $17.50 each for 1-9; $13 each for 10 or more)

Design

Printing

B/W printing   ____ (on mailing list) x ____ mailings x $  .20 

Color printing  ____ (on mailing list) x ____ mailings x $1.08

   Plus:

   Folding       ____ (on mailing list) x ____ mailings x $ .03

   Color stock ____ (on mailing list) x ____ mailings x $ .24

                 (No additional charge for color printing on color stock.)

If copied and/or folded in-house, personnel hours are still a factor.

Printing TOTAL

Printer’s charge (see right)

Postage (as of May 2009)

____ on mailing list x $.44/piece (under 200 pieces) x ____ mailings

____ on mailing list x $.172/piece (200+ pieces*) x ____ mailings

          *non-profi t, non-automated mixed AADC rate

Labeling, sorting, USPS delivery forms
          This is an annual cost, based on a 52 weeks schedule.
              Adjust accordingly.

Materials (200 labels x 52 weeks)

Extra content and global news

                                                                     TOTAL

Subscriptions (annual cost)
_____ subscriptions at church plan x $13 per year 
                 (Use the number of your mailing list)

Design

Printing with color, 26 issues ($12 per issue)

Plate change for newsletter page, 26 issues 
This is an annual cost based on a church mailing list of 200. The printer 

charge is $28 for the fi rst 100 and $3 for extra 100s or fractions thereof.

 Add $78 for each additional 100 or increment for the annual cost.

Postage
Included

Labeling, sorting, USPS delivery, forms

Materials
Word&Way news and feature content    
accompanying newsletter

TOTAL

Your
Baptist
Church

Currently: Have ____ Word&Way subscriptions 

                    Have ____ on our mailing list

Proposed: _____ newsletter editions 

                            1 year - 26 issues  (Divide fi gure by 2 for a monthly newsletter)

 $ _________

Varies

        $ _____ 
$ _____

$ _____
$ _____

$ _________

N/A

$ _________

$3,120

$   115

N/A

$ _________

$__________

Same

$     312     

        $   806       

$        0      

$        0     

$        0 

$        0     

$__________

What about you? Send or fax this form back to Word&Way.

  Please contact me about a more detailed cost comparison.

     Please contact me about a no-obligation trial newsletter subscription.

 Mail: Word&Way, 3236 Emerald Lane, Suite 400, Jeff erson City, MO 65109

 573.635.5939, ext. 201 • 573-635-1774 (fax) •  newsletter@wordandway.org 

Name:

Church: 

E-mail: 

Phone:

This is an annual cost of $12 per issue based on 26 newsletter/year.

To print a black and white every issue, subtract this number. 

Printing only some issues in color?  Printing less frequently?

Adjust accordingly.

Prices based on commercial copy center quotes for a  4-page, 

8.5” x 14” mailer, for __ mailings (weekly, biweekly, monthly).


